
About Raegen Everett 

Position(s): P, 2B

Height: 130lbs

Weight: 5’4

DOB: April, 28, 2006

Bats: Left

Throws: Right

Parents Names: Brandan and Lindsey Everett

Academics

Grad Year: 2024

School: Oakdale Jr. High

Address: 514 Aldershot Ct. Oakdale California 

Current GPA: 4.0

College Interest: Teaching

Travel Experience:

Grapettes 10u

Sorcerers 10u-current

Tournament Highlights:

2017, Sorcerer 10u finished sixth at PGF

2018, Sorcerer 12u finished ninth at PGF

2019, Sorcerer 12u

Interests/Hobbies/Awards

Presidential award for having Straight A Honor 

Roll

All AP classes

The Fitness Challenge Achievement 

I love going on adventures and exploring new 

things. I enjoy hanging out with friends and family. 

My interests are always in sports so anything that 

has to do with using  athletic ability, I love it. I 

also love learning, reading, writing, etc.. My 

Christian based religion is also something I 

always enjoy spending time embracing myself 

with. I love going to the beach and also the snow.  

Personal Statement:

The first time I threw a softball, I knew my long softball journey had started. Through the sport, I have learned so much about 

myself and about the people around me. I test myself everyday, every practice, every game, mentally and physically and push 

myself to the farthest limits because I know this will all pay off in the long run. My future is based on my work ethic right now, 

so I have to continue to train hard and make myself the best athlete I can possibly be. Softball is an outlet that I can go to and 

never think about any problems and just have fun. I love being able to have 13 best friends and know they will always have my 

back.  Softball is that one thing I could not imagine not playing. With school, my family, and softball my life if full of adventures 

and I wouldn't want it any other way. 
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Sorcerer 06 Bigley/Everett

www.sorcerersoftball.org

Head Coach: Ryan Bigley

Email: raegeneverett7@gmail.com

Cell Phone: 209-985-2924

Pitching Coach Jimmy Dyson

Email: 

jimmydyson@aleagueofyourown.com
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